
NAME        *Style / Title

Company Name

* Voluntary details                                      Forename(s)

Surname

Previous forename(s)

Previous surname(s)

Address  ✝

Post town

Country

County / Region Postcode

I consent to act as secretary of the company named on page 1

Company Secretary (see notes 1-5) Form 10 Continuation Sheet

Forename(s)

Surname

Previous forename(s)

Previous surname(s)

Post town

County / Region Postcode

Country

Date of birth

Business occupation

Other directorships

Nationality

I consent to act as director of the company named on page 1

Directors (see notes 1-5)

Address  ✝

Please list directors in alphabetical order

Consent signature Date

Consent signature Date

*Honours etc 

NAME        *Style / Title *Honours etc 

Day Month Year

✝ Tick this box if the
address shown is a
service address for
the beneficiary of a
Confidentiality Order
granted under section
723B of the
Companies Act 1985
otherwise, give your
usual residential
address.  In the case
of a corporation or
Scottish firm, give the
registered or principal
office address

✝ Tick this box if the
address shown is a
service address for
the beneficiary of a
Confidentiality Order
granted under section
723B of the
Companies Act 1985
otherwise, give your
usual residential
address.  In the case
of a corporation or
Scottish firm, give the
registered or principal
office address
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